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v. KELLOGG HAS IMPORTANT EVIDENCE.SLAHD TO RESUME RAILROAD f
WORK OH SCORES III

BUG EORD CASE

TOilGTOIAS
SLAYER Of WIFE

Board of Trade Will Be CarDr. Henry Waldo Coe Chair

Seattle Police Discover That Child Bride man of Committee Organ ried Forward to Comple-

tion at Once Depositors

Boodler Supervisor Loner-ga- n

Played Both Sides in!

Graft Prosecution and
Gave Signed Statement to
Tirey L. Ford's Emissaries

ized to Purchase Refiling's
Island in Willamette in Oregon Savings HaveWas Slain in Her Apartments at the

Keswick House No Trace of Ac--
River. Equity of $96,000.

cused Husband and Burilson Latter Dr. E. II. Parker and GayPresent Quarters of Jlock
Island Club Will Re ImIs Also Under Suspicion

Judge Lawlor Overrules P1h
jections to Introducing
Document in Which
Grafter Said He Received
No Money From Car Co.

M
Lombard Arrange With
Receiver Devlin to Finish
Eleven-Stor- y Office Struc

proved 250 Charter Mem

bers Will Each Own Stock
ture Big Rental Returnsin Property. IJMm.

Keswick house is discovered to have been scene of trunk
murder. Stranded by the suspension of theA committee consisting of prominent (United Prea Leased Wire.)

San Franotsco, Sept. 24. ThOregon Trust & Savings bank, the 11- -citizens, headed by Dr. Waldo Coe.Covington at times severely beat and choked his wife.

Burilson posed, as Mrs. Covington's uncle. story $300,000 Board Of Trade buildingtemporary chairman. and James Mc trial of Tirey L. Ford this morning- -
at Oak and Fourth streets will be comCracken, temporary secretary, has se
pleted under an arrangement made tocured an option on Reffllng'a Island, in

was full of startling and sensational
Incidents from the beginning of the)Clothing in trunk with dead body belonged to Burilson.

Motive for crime established in discovery that Covington day between the receiver and Dr. E. H.the Willamette river, a short distance
south of Mllwaukle, with the intention Parker, owner of the ground, and Gay

Lombard, associated with him in theof making it one of the finest club sites
proceedings till the close of , tha
session, with the defense scoring
victory over the prosecution.

attempted to force his wife to accept advances forced upon

her by Burilson. construction plan. The depositors ofIn the country. Arrangements for the
purchase of the Island are now being the bank have an equity of $96,000 in

Thomas F. Lonergan, ex-sup- erperfected and it Is believed that the deal the property, and they will have a year
"TTTTTTTTTTT I will be closed In a few days. In which to redeem the building by visor, who was supposed to be- one

The island occupies a picturesque lo any action that the court may confirm.ceased and Covington finally cams to
the door in undershirt and trousers. of the star witnesses, fell down mis

Construction work will be commencedcation in a large bend In' the river andhis sleeves rolled up above his elbows. erably on the stand. )immediately by Dr. Parker and Mr.Ua nncntwi ti.n Annr nniv Annnirh in talk 1 comtirises about 15 aeres. afford In am
Lombard, where the contractor left off Early in the examination of the)to Mrs Mackay througn tne crack. He I pie apace fdr all accessories that go to some weeks ago. The building is aaid

(Pacific Coaat Pr Leaaed Wire.)

Seattle. Wash., Sept 24. Mrs. Agnes
True McCombs Covington, the. trunk
tragedy victim, was strangled to death
In the apartments occupied by herself
and husband and his friend. Charles
Burilson.. at the Keswick, house, at-l-

he

northwest corner of Ninth" avenua and
fit watt arret:" That Frank Covington

explained that Mrs. Covington had been
drinking too much and Mrs. Mackay to be one of the finest constructionmake the ideal country club. It lies

thigh above the water and has both tha
witness it developed that Lonergan
had been trapped Into giving aplans of any In the city, and tha eon

Judge Ferris (to the left), who
la hearing the action to dissolve the
Standard Oil company of New Jer-
sey, and sketch of John D. Archbold,
who succeeds H. H. Rogers as lef

of ,. the oil monopoly.
Below Is a photo of Charles M. Pratt,
secretary of the Standard Oil com-

pany of New Jersey.

tract on. which the ground is to be actold nun he must Keep her still.- ' "SUs Will e BtUL" sands and easily' sloping fceache. and quired is ravorabia to tne owners or signed statement to attorneys forthe rugged shore that plunges almost"She will be still from now on," said the building.
Into the river. On the th defense several weeks ago. A.Big-- roflt Assured.Cornton as he closed tha door. From I perpendicularly

that tTmo on Mi Covington waa neither ,la of t t. 1 1 .1 11. 1.and Charles Burilson committed the iqul Unlike the usual ground lease takenseen- - nor heard by any ona in the Kes- - w1, " ""i
wick apartments and she may have particularly familiar because of the

person representing the United
Railroads, although declaring him

by office building constructors thus farcrime Is the belief of the police. Tele
In Portland, the ground In thisbeen lying dead while Cqvington wa I range nght located thereon to mark thegrams and letters by the dosen have
instance is purchased by the buildingleuinr nxrm. Mimtjr uiat ane win do i --v.i i ,u Hu.rbeen sent by the police to Outside de company, on installments of $1,125 per self to be a magazine editor, on Sep

tember 6 called on Lonergan, andv I .i I 1 j . a . a month. The building company had alpartmonts asking that the two men be , . . o . . - i . , n i Alio j0iiuiu wu immru aiier fi. nri- -
1 IIC KsJ V 1114 lull CII1U XIUI tlDUII UIBBI -- I

reared from the Keswick apartments '". wno purcnura n many years ago. ready arranged to rent the basement and
ground floor alone at $1,700 per month,
leaving the entire 10 upper stories to be

New York, Sept. 24. Frank P. Kellogg, government prosecutor In the suittween the night of September 6. andbe ostensibly with the view of eventually
to dissolve the Standard Oil company of New Jersey, admit that he has imthe morning of September . No one .4 - mnm . v.. . . mi . . i ,1111,1115 t iiiaiiu v . V .vi r. 1. 11 r 11 1 il

secured a signed statement from him
in which Lonergan declared that he.
had never been guilty of receiving
money from the United Railroads,

used in taking care of the fixed charges,
maintenance and dividends. ,

The present whereabouts of the two
men Is as much a mystery now as when
the trunk containing its terrible secret
was washed up on the beach at South
Alkl Sunday morning. That thev .are

portant evidence In. his possession which he will bring to light the latter partpww ur jirura intrm xv. i iieir auiirt- - l ... ....
ments were in the rear of the second Purpose as is now aoout to materialise,V of the week. Kellogg will call In several railroad men who have been In touch It is estimated that the cross revenueflor.r. the windows opening out on tha I Two years aro. Mr. Reffllna took the from rentals on the same Basis chargedwith the rebate cases and compel them to give testimony against the trustboth fleeing from Justice Is believed to nack porch The covlngtons were m I Initiative in the establishment or a club
the habit of going in and out through with the Island for its home and the and that he had voted for the overKellogg claims that his evidence is in such shape that it can be produced at y the Wella-Farg- o building, would be

96,000 per . annum, while all fixedharges and expenses of oDeration are
be certain.

Accused item Enmeshed. a back window Instead of throuch the I Rock Island club waa the result. any time but that he Is not ready to put it forward yet x head trolley franchise because beball and front entrance and the trunk I Some 600 members were enrolled, but
containing the body waa Drobablv loose at the head ol the organisation but $36,000. This estimate Is based on

or.e fourth of the rooms being vacant.
There are 270 offices In the building as

thought it for the best interests of
the city. ..'

Link by ling the chain of evidence la
being forged about the two suspected
men. That they will be captured some-
time Seraeant of Detectives Charles

taken throngh this window and carried I came to the conclusion that even better. I. 1. .. 1 . I A . I a, I A.,,!- - n,I.Vil K obtained by the indown IHV UIK ilVIU fUV UMlt I VWUAM 1111 ft II V w pianneu, ana n is estimated toil atLEADERS FIGHTcorporation of a club and the purchasements. ease three fourths will always beand Chief Of Police C W. Wap This document when produced. ror the lana so mat me ciuo win be-
come owner In fact of whatever Im teadlly occupied.This was done probably on the night

of September 6 cut might have beenpensetin are confident They say it may
take time, but the men will ultimately rnis contract is tne best ornce build court caused consternation in tha ranks

of the prosecution. Prosecutor Heney

FLAMES DESTROY

BOAT AT TACOFilA
provements are made. Under tho old
agreement the members belonged todone on any night between September 1

and 8.be brought to Justice,
rtnt nf Mh niui of information bear trie ciud tor one season, wnue the man

ing contract in the city of Portland,"
said W. H. Moore today, discussing the
asset held by the bank In the Board of
Trade building. "It Is not really a

A thorough canvas of the transfer FOR UPPER HMDing on the case a few facta stand out agement of the affairs was vested In a
objected fiercely to the paper belhg-rea- d

to the Jury, but was overruled by?
Judge Lawlor.committee, the property being held bycompanies and Individual expressmen

made yesterday and last night failed to orund lease, but a purchase contract,tease oniy.locate any man who nad taken a trunk Lonergan then related the same storyAccording to me plans formulated by A V UVU . l J i. A ....... AJUI.U.UB IiUUIOUJiwhich we organised to construct and

prominently.
First the murder was committed In

the Keswick house. The evidence Is
conclusive on that point The

in that house waa, used to wrap tha
corpse and it was that bed clothing

rrom the Keswick apartments on the the committee on organisation the club hold the building in trust ror the bank.thenight of September 5 and it la probable
that Covington hired a rig and carried will be up to date in every respect

intention being to make any has a contract with Dr. Parker, ownerMcClellan Forces in Battle Burning Steamer La Connermprove- -
ment that might enhance the beauty ofthe trunk away, probably with the as-

sistance of Burilson.
of the ground, by which It pays him
$1,125 per annum for 30 years and thenthat was found about the body.

Surnml. Covlnrton had at times ad the grounds. The clubhouse erected
two years ago and enlarged last year becomes owner of the ground as well asministered severe beatings to his wife

and persons living In the, house where
Cast Adrift to Save Mill

Company's Dock.
With Murphy for Con-

trol of Tammany.
Motive Zs Vila.

The motive found at the house Is vile tne ouuding op it.
Insurance Company Interested.beyond comprehension. Unmistakable

In regafd to receiving money from tha
United Railroads that he told In , Mi-
strial of Louis Glass. Several of , tha
Jurors took a deep Interest in tha story,
and cross examined Lonergan at length,

DEMOCRATS ASSEMBLE
FOR ANNUAL BANQUET

(Un!td Frew Leased Wire.) .

Lincoln, Neb., Sept dom
ocrats of Nebraska are gathered in Lin

The original plan of Mr. Moore was
tney naa apartments are sure mi nw
choked her at times. Those assaults
were usually made In the presence of
Charlea Burilson, Covington's bosom

evidence points to the fact that Coving-
ton wished his child wife, a bride of
less than seven months, to accept the

to have made the building an asset
the savings depositors. The money

win propaoiv oe reDuut ana aaaed to.
The members of the committee having

secured the option for the purchase of
the island are: Dr. Henry Waldo Coe,
chairman: James McCraken. secretary;
Chester Murphy, R. C. Hart. R. Smith,
W. H. Chapin, Gay Lombard, R. L.
Ollsan, OeorgB McMillan, W. D. Fech-heimo- r,

R. F. Prael, A. H. Devers, H.
W. Corbett. R. L. Macleay. W. B. Honey- -

(Pacific Coast Preu Leased Wire.)d'nlted Preu Leased Wire.)rhum and eomDanlon. construct It was to have been furnishedadvances of his friend, Burilson.Third, at the Keswick apartments Tacoma, Wash., SepU 24. Fire by the Prudential Life Insurance comThe girt was the daughter of Mr. andBurilson was known as Mrs. coving-- which originated from an unknown
New York, Sept. 24. Far-reachi- re-

sults with a most Important bearing
on the future of many prominent Dem

Mrs. Truman McCorabs, of Vernon.
British Columbia. At the time of the

pany, and after all was completed the
bank was to take it over. Preliminary
to the completion of arrangements forsource, broke out at 6:30 o'clock thisdeath ' of her mother, about two years man, W. A. Knight. R. W. Wilbur, J, ocratic leaders In Greater New Yorkago, sne came to eeatue ana uvea with morning in tha engine room of the

steamer La Conner, tied at the Albers coln today for1 the annual banquet 'offher grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Rob The purchase price of the Island Is'
inson, her aunt. Miss Jennie Robinson, Brothers' Milling company's dock, and tne democratic state central committee,

which will be held this evenlna. W11- -'to be $25,000 and the nrospectus of t,ie
and her uncle, who identified the body

depend upon today's primaries. In
many districts it is a straight fight
between Mayor McClellan and Charles
F. Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall. It
Is the first time that the leader of the

wjtnin a lew hours the craft was re
yesterday. Dam J. Bryan will deliver the principal'

address, i4
duced to a charred wreck. Aboard thLa Conner were 110 tons of hav and Kc

club calls ror z&o charter members, each
of whom will be entitled to the pur-
chase of one share of stock for $100.
Associate members may be elected to

Burilson is painted Dy the police aa an

the prudential loan, the bank supplied
the money necessary to carry on con-
struction, and had Invested $96,000 in
the structure when the suspension oc-
curred. Final papers had been signed
with the Prudential and the sum of
$300,000 was to have arrived here a few
days before the suspension occurred.

The money was expected dally until
the bank closed. News of the failure
reached New York before the package
was dispatched and the insurance com

arch-fien- d: is about 6 feet 11 inches barrels of oil for funl, and these madelammanv organization has interfered iperfect food for the flames. Hygiene and Demography,openly in the district fights, but in thetall, of rather heavy build and of dark
complexion. lie has a cataract In one The fire alarm- was sounded on thepresent case Murpny has not attempted boat's whistle by Caotaln Dennv. whoeye. When married last March Cov to conceal the fact that he is giving (United Pnss Leased Wirt.) 'A ..."

Berlin, Sept 24. An American dele--lnaton gave his age as 21 years. also made an attempt to save some ofun Huppt'ii hi me primaries to those

tons uncle.
Fourth, Burilson's clothing, now posi-

tively identified, was found in the trunk
with the body of the murdered woman.

Fifth, Burilson's connection with the
crime and the motive for It Is estab-
lished by the statement of C. D. Long,
who says that Covington tried to foroe
Mrs. Covington to accept the attentions
Burelson. his friend,, forced upon her.
Long overheard a conversation which
establishes that fact'

Covington Boats Brtda.
The apartments In the Keswick wera

the scene of several .violent rows bet
tween Covington ana his wife during
which Burilson was usually , present.
The lost one occurred on the night of
Bunday, September 1. On that night
the Covlngtons were heard rushing back
and forth through their rooms. Mrs,
Covington screaming as if . she were
beaten. Bo bad became the row that
Mrs. Mackay, wife of the landlord went
upstair and knocked at the locked door
demanding admittance. , Tha noise bad

Covington, the missing husnana. tola

ault by the active ones.

" WEBFEET' IS WORSE
THAN 'FRISCO,' " SAYS

JOAQUIN MILLER

nts personal belongings, but he onlv re gatlon headed by Surgeon-Gener- al "VVy-- .men who nave Deen brought forwardagainst the district leaders who are covered the time book.several persons that he came from pany then withdrew the loan, leaving
the building less than half finished and
the bank's 196,000 still remains In it

man or the United States manna bos-To save the dock from the flame theLouisville, Kentucky, and It la known irienaiy to Mayor McClellan.
Leader Murphy, on the other hand.that his sister Edith formerly lived A number of men are already figurvessel was cut adrift and started down

the channel towards the Northern Pa
service is attending the fourteenths

nternatlonal Congress of Hygiene andDemography which opened lo Berlin to-
day. An elaborate hvaienia exnonitinn

Is believed to have the fight of histhere. His father has been missing for
several years. He Is supposed to nave ing on the proposition to redeem thebuilding for the bank, repay the $96,000cific bridge with the tide.lire on his hands In order to retaincoitrol of the Tammany organization. When the fire wau discovered. Richother relatives in Kentucky. He Is
about 22 years of age, and about five

4hKa tall nnUkAil f 1 C

of scientific character Ts being held inconnection with tha congress.
of depositors' money Invested and take
over the entire property.Henrlckson, the cook, was in the aallev.A gum-sho- e campaign for control of the and was the only person on the vesselATCfc luui 1 v .c ..i', " . i ft i .'A aiwui vw

pounds, slender build, dark eyes, hair wnen sner was cut loose. When he dis
organization has been in progress for a
long time past, and so skillfully was
It managed that few suspected that it
had assumed such proportions as to

covered his position he climbed down toana complexion. j. a. "jovingion, e WEAK BUILDING SHOWSwell-know- n gram dealer or St Paul, tne stern or the boat, which had not vet
fMinnesota, is his uncle. convince Murphv that he waa. con

fronted with a very different nronotii- -
been reached by the flames. After much
difficulty, a boat was found and he was
rescued from the burning ship.

Drifting safely past the schooner

Journal Special Service.) 4
San Francisco, Sept. 24. Joa- - 4

quln Miller has joined hands
with the Portland commercial or--
ganlsatlons In decrying the term 4
"webfeetA" The Poet of the SI- - 4
erras had this to say of his re- -

cent trip to the City of Roses:
"My recent tour of the dear

old state which has so many
times honored me, and which
may yet be represented by me 4

UP ANOTHER GRAFTtlon from the McClellan campaign of
a year ago. The f ight has - been conSAVAGE JAPS TRY-T-O '

WInslow, which was' anchored in tne
channel, she crossed to the other side.ducted with a studied avoidance of pub-

licity, and with skill which convinced
Murphy that veterans were engineering
the plans.

stopping at the side of a boom of logs.
An errort was made to scuttle the

'.
KILL WHITE FOREMAN burning steamer, but the heat of the (Special DlapatcD to The Journal.)

Ban Francisco. Sept. 24. Tha boardThe three principal leaders in the names and the pieces or burnlnar navMcClellan fight against Murphy are
Maurice Featherson, a veteran district which fell from the yessel compelled the

men to desist from the attempt.f In the United States senate, did
me much good. I say do youhis life unless they received their The fire was first discovered by Chief

of public works has developed another
evidence of "favoritism" of the Schmlta-Rue- f

graft administration. Thia time
it is the Eddy street city Jail, which
was built hv the Kreltng estate at the

e .know that X have aided In exttr- - 4 Engineer J. E. Tanner in the enginemonev. Kennedy tried to explain the
situation, but the Japs refused to lis-
ten and attacked him with axes and
knives. Kennedy ran tot" a neighbor's

leader. Senator Patrick H. McCarron
of Brooklyn, and City Chamberlain
James J. Martin, who has long been
regarded as suitable timber - for the
leadership of Tammany Hall. The Mc-
Clellan forces believe they have a good
fighting chance to win over enough

board Of public works has inspected thramshackle affair and will condemn it.Thia means that the central police iution will be moved and tha city riddedof a' Schmits-Rue- f lease. .. ,

The Iron pillars in the basement ofthe building have buckled, and there indanger of the structure collapsing. T!
foundations were always- - conaldereil
Weak. It Is very likely that the bos rtof works will commence work Immr.ih.
ately on the north wing of tha city riHll,
which was not ' destroyed, but only-damage-

by earthquake and fire, an, 1

fit it up for permanent police head-quarte- rs.

. . ' av. o ... ,, -

...... 1, miu . i . " v . w i. . u-- . Hit k

the fire had gained such headway that
it waa useless. Captain Denny and En-- 1

patlng tha vile word webfoot'
from the vocabulary of that peo- -
pie? Always offensive to people. 4

Instigation of Commissioner
Leahy, manager of the Kreltng estate,

; (Special DlsjMtcn to '. The , Journal.)
Centraliar Waah.i Sepi..4.-TW- O Jap

wera arrested in this city today and
sent to the county' Jail at ChehaUs,
charged with attempting the life of
M. C. Kennedy, a foreman at a logging
ramp of the Eastern Railway .A Lum-
ber company. It seems that a foreman
cf the Japanese ran away with some
of the money . supposed to belong to

;Ineer Tanner lost their licenses in the
Ire.districts to overthrow Murphy. Whether

house and the doors were locked, thus
keeping the Japs out. The sheriff was
Immediately sent for. He went. up
yesterday evening and arrested two of
the Japanese, who had their hearing

of refinement, never witty, un- -
less the clumsy, jests of stable
louts be classed as wit, this

and a graft administration henchman.
The building, which was built in a hap-
hazard manner, was leased to tha city
at an exorbitant rental. It was unfit
for tha purpose for which it was de?
signed, unsanitary and dangerous. The

or noi uiib proves u oe me case me
fight they are making Insures one of

in this city this, morning before Justice the hottest primary contests in recent
Miller, who sentenced them to a termthe laborers anv me japs piamea the

foreman of the camp and threatened tn the county jau,
verbal outlaw webfoof must die. 4
Wherever I preached this doc- -'

trine in Oregon, 'whose dignified
name Is derived from words

years. .

THREE MEN KILLED

The La Conner Is a vessel of 19 tons
net, and draws but' five feet of water.
She is owned by the Star Steamship
company of Seattle. About four or five
years ago when she had a cargo of lime
aboard she caught fire, but the hull waa
saved. The value of the boat Is placed
at between 115.000 and $20.000.. The
cargo of hay was worth about $2,600.

PRESIDENT HOPES TO
IN PRUSSIAN RIOT IMMUNITY GRANTED v

ALTON BY LANDIG
which signify hear the water,' 4
my earnest protest ware greeted
with applause," showing how

EVANS DEFENDANT
IN ANOTHER SUIT "Berlin. Sept 14. Severe rioting

i BAR CORRESPONDENTSamong' tne miners at wioers. rruBsia, is
reported. A mass meting was attacked
by the ponce ana tnre men were killed
and a ecore. injured. . , : (Carted Ptms Leaaad Wire.)

New Orleans. La--. Sept 24. President
Tha court ordered Preti!lort ?

of th Standard Oil company ,.f J

to appear in rourt ami ex i i t;,,
ment . lie "nada in pami.i ,i t t r

strongly the people feel on this
subject, and how ; determined 4
they are to wipe this foul blot 4
from their 'scutcheon. : I .don't
blame the Oregonlans if they 4)

tar and feather tha wretches' who .

peVslst in calling them webfeet,' 4
for that is worse, ; if possible, a)
t.han irabfoot It's almost as
bad as Trrtaco."' -- r ;- -; 4

Roosevelt It; is announced will hunt bear
in east Carroll parish, near Alsaba Sta-
tion, on tha Iron Mountain' road. Sev

FORMER MINISTER .
, .IS REAPPOINTED feet thar "for is ar "

have slifpped frelsht out

, (United . Press by Special tMsed ..Wh.)
Chicago, Sept.114JFederal Judge Lan-d- ls

today granted tha Chicago Alton
railroad immunity from prosecution for
giving rebates to the Standard Oil com-
pany because tha road . turned state's
evidence in tha Standard Oil rebate ease.

This action was exclusively predicted
in tha Portland journal aeverai week
ago. J r, V - '.

un,Ur the hhiiio
eral bear hunters have been preparing a
place ' for a camp for a . month. The
camp will be is miles from Lake Prov

four persons who held Evans "notes.
This is the second ault brought against

Evans since he had Dr.. J. S. Owens ar-
rested on a charge of attempted extor-
tion, and the third now pending against
him." . ' ' . . ,
. Evans appearance here at this time
apparently means . that he - intends to
proseoute the ault against Owens, whose
preliminary exarulnaUe wlU a ivald
tomorrow, ; a '".."":"; '.?." i

tory
whlnh

(Padfle Ceast Prjas Ltastd Wira.) . i
Los Angeles, Cal. Sept 24. J. Whyte

Evans, of. tha tfni ted Rail-
ways of. Portland, has returned to Los
Angeles from , Portland. r Coincident
with his cominr a suit waa filed against
Mm !n tha superior court here for' the

"recovery of 9t5. The plaintiff Is John
' McLean, tho assignee of, tha claims of

.."

the Btamlurd tj.l
Pekin. : Sept. J4.WU Ting-fan-g has idences- V ' ;

The Sheriff has been ordered to keepbeen reappointed to his former post as
minister to Washington, Tha announce.

fiji.d."
Judge T.sndla in!ri

Jury t Iniln t l h i.i
atory la fuund to to is , ,

corresrnondents awar from tha umo
during tha presidents stay.moot tvaj aaada today. .

'It V ' '


